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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Baseball as usual at 3:30.
Havo you visited tbo German

Bakery?
Dripping pans from lOo. to 25o.

at Sturdevant's.
This is the birthday of the Em-

peror of China.
Dr. Bureoss has removed his

offico to 502 Beretania street.
Ohief Justice Judd and wifo are

expected home on the Moana.
William A. Henshall, attornoy

at law, has bis office at 113
street.

Tho program for the Mnkee
Island concert tomorrow will be
found in anothor column.

Tho best place to rent a bicyclo
or tandem, is at the Fort street
Cyclry, opposite Lewers &
Cooke's.

Kuiubts of Pythins are uotifipcl
of tho funeral of Alex. Moore tit
3 p. m. tomorrow from tho castle
hall on Fort street. '

Tho sixth report of the Oahu
Railway and Land Company has
been recoived from B. F. Dilling-
ham, general manager.

In tho police court this morn-
ing Judgo Wilcox reprimanded A.
0. Camancbo for violating a rule
of the Board of Health.

Tho usual band concert will be
given at Emma square this after
noon, the music being furnished
by tho string orchestra.

Planting implpmpnt8,meohanics'
tools, household urticlns, etc., are
some of tho now importations of
the Pacific Hardware Co.

Sam'l Parker, bis son and two
daughters, are booked to leave on
the Belgio for a visit of soveral
months in the United States.

Please remember that your
Sunday dinner at the California
Restaurant will be cooked by tho
ex.chef of the S. S. Australia,
Sydney Boyd.

Four Chinese, arrested yester-
day for opium in pessoesion, had
their trials set for Tuesday by
Judge Wilcox today and in the
meantime are out on bonds of
$100 each.

Evangelist A. J. Bell will
preach' at the Methodist church
tomorrow. Morning, thome, "The
Power of the Gospel:" evouing
theme, "Saved by Grace."

Bev. James M. Monroo of the
Christian Church will preach to-

morrow morning on "Prayer: Its
Subjective and Its Objeotive Ef-
fects." Evening subject: "Con- -

version.
At tho evening service of the

Central Union church tomorrow
Rev. D. P. Biruio will spoak on
"The Relations Which Exist Be-

tween the Teacher and the Com-
munity."

There will bo a reception in the
rooms of the Chinese United So-

ciety, King street, from 2 to 4
this afternoon, in celebration of
the birthday of the Emperor of
China. The public is invited.

A largo force of masons and
laborers are engaged in builcliuc
a high stone wall on tbe,hank of
the stream at the first Nuuanu
bridge, preparatory to opening
Vineyard street from Fort to
Nuuanu.

Tho Oliver Typewriter is pro-
nounced by experts, the best ma-

chine in the world. It has many
valuable features, which have to
be seen in order to be appreciated.
The Oliver can bo seen at the
office of A. V. Gear, No. 210
King street.

Prof. Theo. Richards will speak
at the Gospel meeting at the
Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion Sunday evening at 6:30 p. m.
The topic of discussion will be
"Can I Live Without Him?"
References, Mark 10:17-22- ; I
John, 5:12.

Miss Jennie Giffard entertained
a few of her girl friends at tea
yesterday afternoon. Singing
and playing and a general good
time were enjoyed by all. Those
present were: Abbie Campbell,
Alice Campbell, , Mary Catton,
Clara Ena, Daisy Ena, Mathilde
Walker and Marion Logan.

Services at Eawaiahao church
tomorrow will be more than usual-
ly interesting. At the morning
service Senator Henry Wator-hou- Be

will toll in native of what
he saw on his recent visit to Japan
and China. In the evening D. L.
Naono will speak of the Christian
Endeavor Convention from which
ho has just roturued.
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A bay horso is impounded.
Poultry Dinner at New Markot

Restaurant tomorrow.
Dr. Atcherly's little daughter in

Kona broko her arm a few days
ago.

Remington bicycles, the latest
model, havo been reduced in price
to $85.

The two Chinese arrested yes-
terday for running a chefa bank
bad their cases nolle pros.'d to-

day.
The crow of the little schooner

Lena L. left on tho Miowera to-

day, as happy as clams at high
wator.

J. M. Webb has a supoiior
article in tennis rackets, also Ha-
waiian musical iustrumeuts, curi-
os, etc.

A Baldwin locomotive of 10
tons is being erected at Oahu
plantation. Twenty of Hughes'
improved cnue cars are also on tho
ground.

The bonded Chinese who havo
been in quarantine since the
arrival of the China were released
today and the quarantine station
is now empty.

E. Grau of H. Hackfold & Co.'h
establishment is to have a house
in tho Colonial style built in
Nuuanu valley, the architect Do-

ing Mr. Dunn.
California Restaurant clospd

for repairs, will reopen July 24,
under management of Sidney
Boyd, formerly chief cook of the
S. S. Australia.

The Chinese contract laborers
brought by the China were sent
to their destinations today, as
follows: Oahu plantation 10;
MakepSugar Company 27;Piouter
Mill 21. Total 58.

City Currmgo Co.. J. S. And-rad- o,

munnger. If you want a
hack with good horse and care-
ful driver ring up Telephone 113,
corner of lort and Merchant
streets. Hack at all hours.

Entirely Premature.

It appears that some of our
contemporaries know more about
Excelsior Lodge affairs Hun its
own members. The Bulletin is
assured that all statements to the
effect that a new building will be
erected on the corner of Fort and
King streets and the site of the
present Odd Fellows hall are en-
tirely premature. Nothing has
been decided, no plans adopted
nor apy other movo made towards
building, and none will be until
the arrangements with the Gov-
ernment for the land needed for
the widening of Fort street are
consummated. These have pro-
gressed as far as tho determina-
tion of the amount of damages,
but can go no further until the
noxt Legislature makes a new ap-

propriation, the present one hav-
ing been exhausted for Vineyard
street and other improvements.

Singing For Health.
The tlmo w ill soon como wlicu sing-

ing will bo regarded ns ono of tho great
helps to pliyHicinns in lnng disensrg in
tlio incipient Htato. Almost cery brunch
of KViiiuustkii is employed in cue uy
or another by tho doctors, but the fiim-- y

pio nnu natural tuuctiou oi Hinging nus
not yet recoived its full uieed of pruieo.
In Italy some years ago statistics wcro
taken which procd that tho ocal art-
ists wcro especially long lived and
heulthy under normal circumstances,
while of tho brass instrumentalists it
was discovered that consumption never
claimed a victim among them. Those
who havo a tendency toward consump-
tion should tale easy vocal exercises, no
matter how thin and weak their voices
may seem to be, Tlioy will find a result
at times far surpassing any reliof afford-
ed by medicine. Vocal practice in mod-
eration is tho best system of general
gymnastics that can bo imngined, many
muscles being brought into play that
would scarcely bo suspected of action in
connection with bo Blmple a matter as
tone production. Therefore, apart from
all art coiibidcraiics, merely as a mat
ter of health, one can earnestly say to
tho healthy, ' 'Sing that you may remain
so," and to the weakly, "Sing that you
may become strong." Echo.

Fiuhion EcboM.
This season is notable for the rovlval

of old titno styles in dress.
Everything that savors of Russian in

jcwolry mid silverware is now in fali-ion- .

Hcuco tho prevalence of Russian
enomol and uncut jewels.

Handsome, evening gowns display
multicolored embroidery, which owes
its many hues to mock jewels.

Tho "rcgnl" is nothing more or less
than tho old timo sunsludc, one of many
revivals.

Tho variety in stock cravats is simply
bewildering.

Crepo do chlno is again in high favor.
Tho pointed toed fchoo has lost its

piostigo, mid a round ono seems to tako
its place.

ROYAi

1J
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength
and liculthfulneFS. Anurcs tlic food against
alum and alt form of adulteration common
to tliu cheap brands. llOTAl. IIakiho Pow-DE-

Co , Nbw YoitK.

Buyers of
Office Stationery

Examine our

Staph and Fancy Novelties

before purchasing elsewhere.

'Absolutely Lowest Trices

and Largest Assortment.

Special Agency of the '

Office Specially Mn'j't'g Co.,

Manufacturers of the

Shannon Filing Cabinets

and up-to-d-

Office Filing Devices.

Also, Safety Document Files.

Our Patent Flat Opening

Blank Boohs,

Best in the Market.

r Remember welare the

money savers for you .

WaU,ichoIseo

We Can Handle

some more collections; wo are
meeting with rieat success
which means success to our
patrons Drop us a card and
wo will call It will be to
your advantage.

' BUCK & MASON,

Coll'ting & AdvTsing Ag'cy,

SIT Merchant Street.

Received pep . f&. Australia
The following llst.of .Fresh Goods:

CIGARETTES:
Richmond Straight Cut, In quarter

Boxes;
Pet Cigarettes,

Sweet Caporal,
Duke's Cameos.

CIGARS:
doneral Arthur,

La Huriuonla,
Diamond Head,

All There, Etc., Etc.

Also, a general assortment of

Fresh Smoking and
Chewing Tobacco

of different Brauds.

FOR SALE AT THE

Beaver Lunch Rooms
H. J. NOLTE,

00(1-- 1 m Proprietor.

'"ifSfa

Every
Likes
It.

No more shrugging of the shoulders
when requested to take a dose of
Castor Oil. Dr. Cummins Tasteless
Castor Oil bos dispensed with all dis
agreeable expressions connected with
taking Castor Oil.

PLEASANT TO TAKE

Many new and apparently success-
ful preparations to take the place of
Castor Oil have boon put on the
market, but since the discovery of a
way to perfectly disguise the taste of
Oil it baa won book vast numbers of
people to Its use, who would and could
not be Induced to abandon Its use
again.

TASTES LIKE HONEY.

The finest quality of Castor Oil that
can be obtained Is used In the manu-
facture of Dr. Cummins Tasteless
Castor Oil.

The dose le exactly the samo as
Castor Oil and Children will take It
readily.

Every dose effectlvo and no serious
after effects.

t3T Prloe 25 cent a bottle.

Hollister Drug Co.,
Sole Agents.

N. FERNANDEZ;

NOTARY PUBLIC ol TYPEWRITES

OrriCRt 203 Merchant street, Campbell
Blook rear of J. O. Outer's office. P. O.
Box 336

. " , SiW SPECIAL1 '

' All-

..

Corded and
Fancy Tartan

ALL

jB Itoniembor these

0E3- -

Scliool Teachers, Attention!

Special Bargains This Week

Big Reduction in
Ladies' Shirt Waists.

Our stock of elegant Shirt Waists nt reduced prices; they
are without exception tho finest over brought to Honolulu.

Ladies' Whito Sailor Jblats, 25c.
Trimmed with Ribbons, regular prico 75c. and $1.00.

Ladies' White Vests, 15c.
Extra quality, fully worth 25c.

Ladies' H'ine Black JBCoso, 25o. .
Or $2.50 per dozen, guaranteed absolutely stainless. N

Ladies' Tan and Whito EEose,
in Plain, Drop Stitch and OrnsruWork.

AT

N. S. SACHS'520 Fort Street, : : Honolulu.

0
4fTHE DARKER COLOBlH

THIS BRAHD IS SIMPLY OWlHC A
TO THE OATS BEIHSROASTEDs.

WHILE ALL OTHER BMNDTAtCj
XTFMUFD. THE POASrAIGPS" - "-- ' nm
OltreS A PECULIAR
OEUCHTTVLRICHj

7A-TVAOENTS- "

,fyjafNCFORNIASTtt vmrceofrcsy SAN francisco.cal

The Honolulu Sanitarium
1082 King Street.

A Quiet, Homelike Place, whore Trained
Nurses, Massago, "Swedish Movement,"
Baths, Electricity and Physical Training
may be obtained.

P. B. KELLOGG, M. O.,
Telephone 639. Superintendent.

-

SALE OF

Fancy Ribbons
Latest Styles from Europe.

Shot and Figured Mohairs,
Crepons, Black and Colored

Figured Piques,
Etc.

t,'

mm
SSv3YVFi.
&S6N0NC,N- -

YAG0JS.
Other brands

ARE
JOT tJUST
ASGOOB

Residence For Sale or
To Let

Fine Residence on Green street, now
occupied liy Dr. G. P. Andrews.
Grounds Vi acres, beautifully laid
out, commands fine view. Vacant
1st Uigust. Apply to

tt. I. IilLLIE,
666 tt at T. H. Davles A, Co., Ltd.

Also, i

fsfif ty

Brocades,

IklS

Fine Dress Goods .

STRIPED CANVAS and BLaCK SATINS,

Zephyrs, Etc.,

AT REASONABLE PRICES!
Goods aro all New and Up-to-dat- o.

"W. OOIil.33A.3Xr,S
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